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Chevron Oil Powered Water
Heaters provide hot water for
the family 24 hcurs a day.
Economical, too.Var.oon.ver. Ww.i SV

:

' An all-new- - ski program is
'planned for this winter season.

Pltns also include a bus from
j Heppr.er every Sunday, accord-- '

ir.g to Eor.rjie Culp.

ax well a fe- - rvore--1

i ?.tjr.h aa iofca E.o.r-a- n aM the
j Lbtkreaa-Efoc- . that J.ed above
Lera. John V.Vda.-- d Itved at

j Ler.a then on Com-- the oeek
15.00
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IBulk Mail Fees' Thev a.--e horjin? for skiin? alii

through Chrtmas vacation forj15 Stampedghet. fOTge jn-!v- the rc' it like a Irf. ten Cavs if there is enoueh envelopeH;.-.t-or Mr Cik-k- j ter from hers.vn, a J.:r.
Eekw the 25.80 iDiscount 23.85
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OIL MAN EN HEPPNER
L. E. "Ed" DICK 676-963- 3

SOndartf O Company el Caliiomiaw..hyj was Huri CuTln, O-w- ej Lvd Lieuallers
Ox, Earl W'j?grorth, a F.I 12,575.60 13,778.37

snow.
Skiing is to start this year!

as soon as there is sufficient
snow and it is expected there
will be more and better skiing!

v. gginrAon. c.ii Kowara. tr2 UA. zrA
Wiggfeworta and Chas. Ear- -

j jforrvw County Friends:
tYsjlfrtsrw. j Tr.irM jou to very much for than ever before. Learn to Read

Amount of Fall-o- ut
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tows. biggest Emergency Services are pro COMMUNITYviding Radiological Monitoring
class on Nov. 30 at 9 a.m. for

Vj oe known as fallow ay. 1 people l.fce you that help us
gy they had a ttore and poet to tetter serve our Navajo
offy--e thre. i friend.

Jaofc Ayres .Earl Avre' fath- - j May God bless you as you
et) and Harry Morgan had j continue to share with others

skiing value we ve heard of. So,
please urge your firends to use
and support Morrow County's
very own ski area.

At yjt 4 JiT tUnr.z trsx. tA r'ir? it ? If
tt.Kv. it,f-- r t,i.ir. r3 ar,l an all-da- y ' meeting at theee whirr, one wa

BILLBOARDsmmmmm in tne area cioe to j that have so little.
rxrg Vinson.

American Legion building.
Those taking the class will
learn to monitor radiological in-

struments, which is reading the

Sincerely
Mrs. Betty Brooks

Beryl Still mem. 16, killed his
first bull elk on the last day
of the season. The five pointer
was brought down while he

Clev Cox moved to Hermtoton
about 1S16 so Wiggleawonris

Thanksgiving - Coming and Going
Mr. and Mr C. C, 'mjii,rt ary. and Sally. Dr.vir j? o-j- t fro

Monument Valley Mission k
took over that ranch. amount of tall-ou- t in the air

following an atomic explosion.
Hospital

Monument Valley, UtahW1J1 be Mr. Marv U.Irr 1 - ,..... .. inis all-da- y course will be con-
ducted by the Oregon State

was hunting with the Orville
Cutsforths and Armand Wyland.
He was hunting with his fath-
er's rifle. George doesn't care
for the bolt action and this was

irom ijkKztwf, win be up to
d Thankitjiivinit with their

on in 1jw and dau(ht-r- , Mr.

orA Mm. Al Malln. Mr. South
DEC 1

Dear Charles and Dot:
Would you please print an Emergency Service.

Kathy and Carol. Mr. and Mr, til he was bitten by a rabid
Hrt Hynd UJ aljio be guets badger and pawed away.

j After fme time Antone Cun- - There are some instrumentsother short letter for me, to let toiden Age Club PoUuckkept here and others will beMr. and Mrs. Orvili Cuttforther brought Al up from Portland
when he left the hoapltal taut brought in for the class. dinner, 7:00 pjn.At Episcopal Parish Hall

aka moved onto this place.
Mr B-- Swaggart bought the

Culy.k ranch, so we were get-
ting moved around.

Our mail service was a Star

week foilwlri2 surgery.

local people know their gifts ar-
rived to help Navajo people as
far away at Monument Valley,
Utah.

A great big grateful thanks

This will be a refresher class
for those who took It two years

the first elk brought down by
that gun. He is considering let-

ting Beryl have the rifle.
Ken Cuts forth returned home

Nov. 18 from a flying trip to
Australia. He did considerable
real estate looking, doing his

Mr. and Mr. Dennis Toney
will go to La Grande to have ago and provide an opportunity

for others interested in learning
the information.TliarikKglvIng with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toney. DEC 4

Soroptlmlst Pie Sale
traveling over the big continent
by plane. One area, he said,

and Ltoa will go to Trie Dalle
to have Thanksgiving, They will
he Joined there by Donna Cuts-fort-

who to attending school at
Prlnevllle. They will have din-
ner at Mrs. Cutoforth's brother
and sisters In law horrie, Mr.
and Mrs. JarM IjttnhUnzt-t- . They
will not only celebrate Thanks-
giving but they will celebrate
Minerva Danslinger's 75fh
birthday She U Mrs. CuUforth's
mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Kithard Vlntam.

to Kindergarten Mothers for
giving their leftover rummage
sale goods to me for the Nava-Y- .

Sincere kind regards.
Mrs. Lois Winchester

had a "drouth" of 25 inches of When you ten the advertise!
that you saw it in The Gazettp

Evans Lumber Yard

Route out of Echo, which was
d for the m't part by

the Pearon Brother. Pearl Wil-

ey, George and Letter Pearson
aw to it that the mail came

thru mot of the time by Model
T Ford, but once in awhile in
the wtrtler they had to reort
to saddle horses. You could de-

liver or get alomat anything on
this mail route.

Tammy, Mark and lum'-- n will
go to Milton Freewater to apend
Thanksgiving with her father,
Wllbert Lane.

rainfalL Many other places,
however, were drier than any
bone.

Times, you help to make a bet
ter paper for your community.

m
DEC 5BMCC Seeks

Morrow History
School Lunch Menus

Presented
Through Courtesy of

Heppner Branch
Episcopal Church Women's

He said people make a hund-
red dollars a week but except
for food, most things are very
costly. A steak tougher than
our steaks is a $1.50. A mod-
est apartment will rent for $40
a week! And they think that's

Their two children and four My mother u-- d to send eggs Luncheon, Bazaar, 11:00Jim Sturgis, curator of mugrandchildren will be guests forlnto the George and Miller store a.m. at Parish Hallmum at Blue Mountain Comin Echo In exchange for grocerThanksgiving at the home of
the Rev. and Mrs. Rudy Mensch.
Their son Mr. and Mrs. Ray

les. For larger items we ordered munity College is anxious to

Mr, and Mrs. Bob JepM-- will
hft a family Thanknglvlng din-
ner at their raneh home up
Keck Creek. Both of their
fhlldren Will be there, Brjb yet
in high afhool and Sue, freh-roa-

at Oregon State. Mrs. Jep-en- '

mother, Mrs. C. L. Lleual
len of Pendleton will be com-

ing over with her son and fam-

ily. Dr. and Mrs. Frank Lleual-len- ,

Franrlne, Mark, Nancy, Dl- -

them from the Jone's Cash Gro FIRST
NATIONALMensch, Scott and Kevin will have more history of Morrow

County. Presently he has only
cery in Portland.

The slump in wool prices afbe coming from Klrkland, Wn. Want clean heat? TURKEY HOPpictures of the 1903 flood. He Lass or omoom (wuzriter World War I really hit theand their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Weitz, Gary and says he is sure that there is

large sheep raisers hard Fair Pavilion
Nov. 28, 9 p.m. to 1 a m.more to Morrow County thanKaren of Milton-Freewate- Tom O'Brien got the Earl; tne Hood. Anyone having picWigglesworth ranch; Ed Neil

the Vic Wigglesworth ranch and

Heppner Elementary and
High Schools

SCHOOL HOT LUNCH
MENU

tures they will share are asked
to take them over to Jim some

Thara'fl
standard!

answertime when they are going to
SPONSORED AS A PUBUC

SERVICE BYTuesday, Dec. 1 Ground beef

I believe Healys the R. F. h

place.
The old Palace Hotel bus was

finally used to transport stu-
dents to the Pine City school.

Pendleton. He would be delight-
ed to show his guests through
his new quarters.

Long Range Planning Meeting Dates
Family Stability Dec. 1, 1:30 p.m. Lexington School House,

Lexington
Housing Dec. 3, 7:30 p.m. First National Bank Conf. Room,

Heppner
Water Resource Committee Dec. 8, 7:30 p.m. Bank of Eastern

Oregon, Heppner
Youth Ix-c- . 9. 1:30 p.m. Gilliam BUbee Conf. Heppner

C. A. RUGGLESDewey Payne was the driver on
this route.

gravy over rice, Lettucevegeta-
ble salad, apricot halves, cook-
ies, French bread, milk, butter.

Wednesday, Dec. 2 Pizza,
green beans, carrot and celery
sticks, berry cobbler, milk.

Thursday, Doc. 3 Potato soup,

Chevron Heating Fuels burn
clean and pack a lot of heat
Into a few pennies.I know I've left out some of Insurance Agency

Mark Tallto arrlTed home Sat-
urday for a week of Thanksgiv-
ing vacation. He is attending
the University of Montana at
Missoula. He drove as far as

the old timers, such as Coxen's.
Kenneys, Brawns. Lunbsten andHuman Resource Committee Dee. 11. 1:30 p m. Cllllam It Bisbee,

r.aios 247 PH. 876-96- 2?

Spokane Friday and staved ov If no answer call Ray Boyce.
ernight with Tom McElligott

I peanut butter sandwiches, cab-
bage salad, fruit Jell O. topping,
milk.

, Friday. Doc. 4 Fish stit k..' whole kernel corn, potato chips.
.
' fruit, muffin squares, butter.
milk.

Conf. RKim ALL committee CHAIRMEN

Anyone Interred in the subjects currently being studied by
ca-- committee In Invited to sit in on the meetings and present
their Ideas and suggestions.
THE 1942 wooden grain tUrntot has served as a landmark ia

th north Lexington ara for nearly 30 yaars.

others. I have a cousin living
here In Vancouver (George Bur-

roughs) who was delivered on
our homestead by Mrs. Lumb-sten- .

Maybe I'll get back to see

6765384
CALL YOUR STANDARD
OIL MAN IN HEPPNER
L. E. "Ed" DICK 676-963-

SndcT ca Company ealHamla

and came on home Saturday. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gar
ry' Tullis of lone.


